Sherborne, Shireborne, Shireburn, Shireburne, co. Dorset, 240.

., abbey of, 555.

., J. abbott of, 547.

., Robert de Remnesbury, a monk, or abbott of, 547, 555.

., monks [named] of, 547.

., king’s chapel and castle of, 316.

Sherborne by Bassing. Shirburn by Basyng, co. Hants, 642.

Sherborne Monks, Monks Shirebourne, co. Hants, 70.

Sherburn, Shireburne, co. York, 592.


Sherde, John atte, of Wotton, 402.

Shereman, Shereinon. See Sherman.

Sherewynd, Adam, of Pontefract, 94.

Sheriffs, malpractices by. See Malpractices.

Sherington, Shyrington,-Schirriton, Schyrington, co. Buckingham, 252, 284.

Sherman, Schereman, Shereman, Shereinon, Shermon, John le, 240, 589.

., of Cumberton, 331, 507.

., Juliana, 518.

., Robert le, 589.

., Roger, 72.

., Simon, of York, 534.

Sherrington, Shiremanbury, co. Sussex, 562.

Sherringham, Shiremanbury, co. Norfolk, 146.

Sherston, Scherstan [co. Wiltz], Gilbert de Mursele or Muresle, parson of, 394, 458.

Shewwood, Shirewode, Shyrewodo [co. Nottingham], 214.

., forest of, 316, 422, 432, 434, 562, 565.

., William de Dogmerfeld, steward of the forest of, 316.

., Newstead in. See Newstead-in-Sherwood.

Sheryng. See Sheering.

Shevedon. See Shenedon.

Sheviocke, Shyvyok [co. Cornwall], Master William de Lavanta, parson of 571.

Sheryndon, Peter de, dean of St. Mary’s, Shrewsbury. See Shenedon.

Shiere, Shire [co. Surrey], 306.

Shilling, William, 58.

Shillingford Abbots, or North, Schillingford [in Exminster hundred, co. Devon], 219.

Shimling, Shymplyngge, Shymplyng, Simpling, co. Suffolk, 20, 61, 67.

Shingham, Shengham [co. Norfolk], Bartholomew de Walsyngham, parson of the church of, 254.

Ship, ships, vessel, fleet, shipping, &c., 251, 324, 328, 347, 447, 467, 469, 490, 509.

., of Flanders, 233.

., the king’s, admirals and captains of the, 356.

., for the passage of the king and queen to and from France, 106.

., of queen Isabella into France, 306.

., licence to equip [and man], 8.

., to provide ships to guard the coast against the Scots, and to fight against the king’s enemies, 162, 234.

., galleys [for the king’s service] from Genos, 608.

., ships [for the king’s service] provided by. See Hastings, including Pevesey and Rye; Hythe; Romney, including Lydd; Sandwich; Winchelsea.

., or boats, the king’s; what custom is due to the men of Windsor for passing through the bridge of Windsor, 109.

., for service against the Scots. See Scotland.

., to transport men-at-arms, &c, to Dunree, 41.

., for the passage of horsemen and footmen to Ireland, 574, 575.

., commission to take or select ships and levy men [for the king’s service], 6, 696.

., to impress mariners. See Mariners.

., levy of, or selecting men to man them, for the king’s service; allegations of improper levying, 327, 329, 418.

., fitted out by the men of Winchelsea. See Winchelsea.

., a ship laden with wine at Rochelle, 694.

., with wine. See Wine.

., with wool. See Wool.

., with victuals and armour for the Scots, 316.

., ready to pass to the Scots, 259.

., taken out of the custody of the king’s bailiff of Great Yarmouth, 140, 142.

., carried off by the admiral of Calais, 546.

., seized and carried away, 699.

., [seized and plundered] in the port of Bristol, 134.

., robbed when wrecked, 71, 143, 232, 251.

., [by salvors] when wrecked, 67, 142.


., wrecked. See Also Wreck of sea.